
Mush(room)² is an experience that arise from the phenomenon of  the BIOLUMINESCENCE: the production and emission of light by a 
living organism. Bioluminescent fungi emit a continuos greenish light at a wavelength of 520–530 nm. 
People from many parts of the world have found uses for these natural lanterns. The Swedish historian Olaus Magnus wrote in 1652 that 
people in the far north of Scandinavia would place pieces of rotten oak bark at intervals when venturing into the forest. Later they could 
�nd their way back by following the light.
In a dreamlike forest  of Gunnerae Manicatae a path marked by handmade shiny mushrooms (they are half Christmass plastic balls with 
little mirrors glued on the surface in the guise of dots) accompanies the visitor to the mushroom’s rooms. One 100cm diameter ball and a 
60cm diameter one, both assembled on a tripod, contain a log with bioluminescent mushrooms growing on it -another small ball is an 
information totem-.  The user can put his head in this darkroom sphere where he can  admire the magic of bioluminescent fungi.
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CUTTING  AREA

Kingdom Plantae (Plants)
Subkingdom Tracheobionta (Vascular plants)
Superdivision Spermatophyta (Seeds plants)
Division Magnoliophyta (Flowering plants)
Class Magnoliopsida (Dicotyledons)
Subclass Rosidae
Order  Haloragales
Family Gunneraceae
Genus Gunnera L.
Species  Gunnera manicata

Also known in the UK with the common name of  giant rhubarb this plant is a 
native to South America from Colombia to Brazil .  It is a large, clump-forming 
herbaceous perennial growing to 2.5 m (8 ft) tall by 4 m (13 ft) or more. The most 
striking feature of G. manicata is represented by its impressive size. Leaves with 
diameters well in excess of 4 ft (122 cm) are commonplace, with a spread of 10 ft 
(3 m) by 10 ft (3 m) on a mature plant.
It is very hardy and resistant to pests and diseases, it is growing fast, it is 
suitable for a wide range of acidity (pH) of the soil, and can live in poor soil 
substances nutrients. 
G. manicata forms two important symbiotic relationships with fungi on the 
roots ( mycorrhizae ), and cyanobacteria that settle directly into tissues. 
Mycorrhizae help in the absorption of phosphate from the soil, while the 
cyanobacteria �x atmospheric nitrogen. This explains one of the reasons of this 
plant adaptability to poor soils of useful chemicals.
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